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Dear Kn, Xllne: -

I

You letter w Mr. »nut•' x. Ltndl•7. cencera111c
the plight ot lO'lll' brother. hledrtoh Werber• hat been r..,
t"errecl to ••·
You appeal tor asllletance in teBCIUlng 7our· brother
troa the per1ecuUon ot the lalle aeete "Uh the hll"t
•JllP&tbT of 'h• Bo$!'d, Hove•el'', 1 'hink you v111 unden\aad
that the talk d the Board la lo great thd, Of li90etelt71 i t
Cannot deal vi th pl'Obleaa liaitad to teekf.!2« out- ~d reeclilq
an,y apectnc tndhtduala~ Va •hall. of course. dO •••l7thlag
in ou power to re1cue 11114 •••e-the •lcti•• of en•IQ' oppre1elon
who are 111 11Ultnant danger of death,

I •uggeat that you ..,. vteh to refer your parttCtllar
case to a prt•ate or«antsatton, !here 1• encloeed a ltat of
eoae of the orpnlsaUone vhtch 1 aa adTised 11a7 be tn_ a- Po•l•
tton to be of
help to 70u.

•O.•

(Signed) J.W. Peble

J . If. Pehl•

Acting BzeC11atl"9 Pl.rector
Mra. A4ela lferbar-Xtta~

o/o Moliere Gluner.
1'136 Trt11t4a4'"'"tra•0·&.1r••

Wuh11111ton• D,

c.

lilaoloaure.

J

l
J-

J:o11r L'r11oat1

I

1·

-

114~ r1..11'et-rod to Jo Pohl~ tho lotter

or Febru.nry 1,1 191,1,, frO!ll I.ire. Adolo worller-KUnu
which you aent mo "1th your lottor of li'Obl'WU'Y l'I,
1944.

I enolot10 a copy Of h1o reply to bar.

Vory truly ,yours,

Ill'. F.nlest K. I.1.lldley,

l.Z?? National Preua liillding,
Wuhi.ngton 4, D. c.
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llewsweek Bldg,

Broadway and 42nd

S~reet.

New York

Washington Bureau
1227 National Pr .. ss Building
Wuhin,gton, D. C,

February 17, 1944

'

l

Mr, Herbert Gaston
Assistant Secretary
Department of the Treasury
liashington, D, C,

I

Dear Herbert:
Among the letters I received on my column
on the War Refugee Board was the attached from
Adele-Werber-Kline,
with it, I

am

Not knowi-ng what else to do

transmitting it to the War Refugee

:Soard through you.
Sincerely yours,

s/

Ernest

I

Ernest K. Lindley
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·:;~-Werber-Kline

'
Washington,
2-4-1944.

··6"-Moliere Cleaner
36,Trinidad Ave, N.E.
shington D,C,

1

Mr. Ernest)'indley,
The Washington Post
Washington, D,C,
x the card of
permission to stay

Dear Sir,

Today, I was deeply concerned by reading your
"War Refugee Boii.rd." But first I want to present myself, so y:ou will excuse
my english vriting. But I will do my beet and I hope, you will understand it,
I run an Austri~ Refugee and now
year in this blessed countJY• AI'ter
the 11 Anechluss 11 , me, my husband and my brother\ Friedrich Werber fled over
Dutech, Bel?.ium to Paris, There we found temporarly refuge, till me and my
husband got the Immigration Viea-14 days, befofe the outbreak of the war,
We left Fred .. ric/Friedrich/Werber behind,
Friedrich Werber was a political columnist in ./.
Austria, writing against Hitler since years, on special order of Bundeskanzler Sohuschnigg of Austria, So it was only naturally, that the Nazis
were looking for him on the very first day after the Anschlusg, ·with
hie former connections, it was not so hard for him, to get employed
as columnist in French Papers and to get x etee.Qy-~ap•B• from the French
Autorities, But-with the outbreak of the war, all refugees were put in a
french concentration camp, this people was not any more refugees, they were
boches now, supervised by embittered invalides of the first world war,
After three month c.c. he got released to the french foreign legion, In training·
or action, I dont no, he broke a foot and af'ter the French-German armietic,
h~ was put in a forced Labor· camp in Africa, Bo~ Arfa, one of the worst ones,
to help build the Sahara railwlcy'. To this time, I :t%Jlit tried to get the
10,000 Francs depoeit, to get the release from this crunp. I was myself to short
in this country, to make friends, get credit or earn enough, to safe a terrible
Qlllount like this, A Vichy-Industrialist, who wanted workers on his mill,
this man in Vichy-France, gave 10.000 Francs guarantee and my brother
got realsed from forced labor, accepting the labor on the mi~l in France,
To this time, fall 1941, l spnpqQ~ the first time
a utai ~fidavi t of lll!mi.t!!:r&~i.bl} JYld ~Pl:mtlilt. .t.<u"~lJJ.Llttfil.illi:x__ fil'.rutt~,d.
But he couldnt get out of ll'rance, I couldnt afford430~et,
Til I managed to get the money, I sent this ticket to Marseille. P6arl Habor
stopped everything. All visa granted to this timegot cancelled. So my brother
got first the visa and not the ticket and now :l.n the meantime: he received
-ti:iett~ket~- and got .. lilie vi.sa·cancefe-a;~I-wenCto the hearing, anTiiiu8t"wai t
6 month: {(,iji .. new J\t:fi.Q.av:ite: ":By the-hearing, I got this case turne!rdown;·
"Thedeadly question was: do your brother make a H v'fng in Fra:nce7 Sure, on
the mill, but this was not th•z question; next door to Vichy France were.
the Germans. In case they get my brother, as jew, -french froeign Legioner,
as german political refugee, he was facing the worst fate, the worst death,
and if he is lucky, only the firing squad. The visa go_f t.~1'!!.~--!!9.!'l!b.. -~}~r
7 months information. J.ly brother was waiting in.Ma.rseille, starVing,
~the ".AmeriCan consul comforted himf just a number von Washington, thats all
you need now, I hope any day, any day, you will get it.-Tbe last card from
my bro.ther, was dated 5 Ca.ye: before the occupation of Vichy-France occured:

4t

.

l
i

I beg the censor, to let pass
My life is endangered, Before this card, I gueesl. this will be my last one,
have it decorated with flowers me, I hold the picthre of my death mother, I
today. I ask her, to pray with me to Lorn God,
to get sded,.
Thie is now 2 years,
It is now 2 month·, that my nephew, the eon of another brother
in Poland/killed or not, I dont no/the only one of my family in this
country, is missing in act.ion over Germany, 11 /Notice War departement, ll-22-43/
He was 24 years old, 6 years in this count, S,Sgt in the amer,Army, serving hie
countr~' in a fighter squadron. I ask.Uncle Sam: Please try to give me a brother
for my nephew, I am asking for Friedrich Werber/Frederic Verber/. His

~_ad~_;__~~~~J:~-=!LU10.11ffi.!!.~l.Yic~.=Fr~£~, !!~~"::r:t .'!~ ~<!~E:.!Z:?_l'."•

.....
..
And you, dear Mr. Lindley.I ask you, to give me a hand: for: What
shall I do? May I· get new hope in this new action "War Refugee Board 117
Sincerely,

s/

y~urs (very truly

~dele Kline

Registered

l

